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President Unrrins' Hehcme.

Secretary Bayard has an early opportu-
nity to llesli his maiden sword, though the
weakness of the adversary is likely to give
him an easy victory without bloodshed.
Mr.Bairios, of Guatemala, has telegraphed
to "Washington that ho has resolved to lake
the other republics of Central America
under his control, and that he has therefore
assumed the style and function of supreme
dictator over the whole eountiy.
Tlio presidents of the other

make haste to telegraph to our
president that they object to being tints
gobbled up and so they hasten under our
wing as a set of frightened chickens run
to the old hen's coop. Sir. Bayaid hastens
to use the telegraph to say to
Mr. Bairios that ho must stop
that nonsense and to assuto our
ulaimed bister republics that we will
not let Barrios hui t them. Diplomatically
stated Mr. Bayard's assuiance is that
the United States cannot appiove an at
tempt to forcibly confederate the Central
American states, but the mildness of the
diplomatic language used does not conceal
the fact that it is a iieiemptoiy order to
Barrios to quit.

It must be quite a stiain upon a secretary
of state, fresh from the halls of Congress,
wheie lie Had been used to sieaking his
views without chcuinlocution, to get into
the hang of diplomatic phrases, which seek
themilde3t and most lounded out sentences
toconvey the most positive intentions. Mr.

""'Bayard might have economized words in
his telegiam bybaing to Mr. Barrios "We
will have no such nonsense ;" which is just
what he did say in oilier words.

"Wo fear that his brother Bauios has
cause of complaint against PiesidentClee-laud- .

It lias liecn the habit of these South
Ameiican presidents to make themselves
dictators whenever they pleased, and itlias
giown to be deemed by them a natural
and unalienable right, belonging to their
presidency. There is a considerable differ-
ence in this case in the fact that Barrios
undertakes to assimilate at once a whole
set of republics ; the meal ho proiwses to
himself is unusually big. It is a glutton-
ous feat which may lie censurable. If lie
had taken one at n time, and done it be-

fore he telegraphed us about it, lie might
have got through with his job. But it was
dangerously cheeky to undertake to gobble
so many states at once by a manifesto nnd
a cnblegiam.

Congressional Apportionment.
The Hepublican membeis of the state

Senate have at last agreed upon a Congies-bion- al

appoitioumciit bill; which lias to
run the gauntlet of the concurrence of tlio
House, then of the governor's veto and, in
case that is imposed upon it, it must ve

the votes of all the Republicans in
botli branches of the Legislature, and of
fcome Democratic senators before it can be-

come a law. It will be seen, therefore, that
although two months and a half of the ses-

sion have elapsed, tlio Legislature is jet a
long way from the discharge of its duty.

There is nothing in tlio apportionment
that the Republicans have drafted which
betokens any gieat skill t making bhapely
districts; any intention to do the fair thing
or any ingenuity in grouping homogeneous
counties together in the districts made up
of several counties. Tlio new district to
which the stale is entitled by leason of its
increase, of iiopuldtioii a larger absolute
increase by the way, than that of anyother
stale is absoibed by Philadelphia, which
has about twice as many members as it
needs now. Bucks and Montgomery,
undivided, are allowed to make a
district, which is a very fair one ; ao are
Chester and Delaware. Lancaster is
allowed to stand in its integrity,itis Hepub-
lican ; Beiks lias Lehigh hooked on to it,
to cheat the Democrats out of their lights.
AVayno, Pike, Monroe, Caibon and Noitli-ampto- n

are gathered into one distiict so as
to absotb all tlio Democratic majoiitics in
that section of the state. Susquehanna
and Lackawanna are unequally eked to-

gether ; they have nothing in common ; the
coupling is made for partisan advantage
only. Schuylkill is left stand single ; and
also Luzerne ; which is not a bad
deal for the Democrats, who ought to
be able to surely carry both these
distiicts. Tho Cambria, Blair, Bedford
and Somersetdistrict; and tlio Seventeenth,
composed of Cumbeiland, York and
Adams,are left with their present relations
unchanged. Tioga and Bradford, certain
to ballast a Hepublican district, cover up
Wyoming and Sullivan. Tho Eighteenth
as usual, is of featful and wonderf til con-

struction, stretching ftom Franklin to
Union, inclusive, and snaring more oats in
u bag than any other of the combinations.
Centre, Clearlleld, Elk, Forest and 'ela-
tion make a nice nest of Democratic coun-

ties; likewise Clinton, Lycoming, Colum-
bia, Montour and Northumberland. Tlio
1 titer is taken off llio Harrisburg district,
where it is sometimes troublesome and
Perry is put on instead.

In tlio western part of the statu Mr.
Boyle's totithwcstetn corner distiict is par-

titioned and Greeno Is made the end of a
shoo-striu- g Hepublican district ; while a
slice from Allegheny is added to AVestmore-lan- d

and Fayette in the hopeof overslaugh-in- g

their Democratic majorities. Tlio
balance of Allegheny makes two supposed
11 'publican districts. Clarion being torn
off the Harry Vhlte district, Butler is
u;xiiuled, to make it safely Hepublican ;

Erie nnd Crawford are joined, as is light;
and oer tiling Jeft lying around loose Is

grouped into tlio Twenty-slxt- h district,
which eniurncca Mercer, Venango, "War-

ren, McKeun, Cameron' and Potter an
" oil district," which Senulor Emery's
friends think ho would adorn, and which is
of about as uniiiuo slmpo oh anything yet
produced in our political geography.

On the whole the bill contemplates six
certain Democratic districts besides, those

Ducks and Montgomery, of Luzerne nnd w
Schuylkill ; nnd a good fighting chance
from three to live more. la

The ingenuity displayed in getting ii'I the
bill lies In the fact thai nearly every impor-
tant Democratic county is garnered into a
Democratic district ; and in like manner
Iho Republican counties arc taken under
cover. This is not particularly an element

fairness, but it is n good tlevico to io

of
votca for the bill especially in the

Senate, where they aio needed.

BxnnioH seems to be getting ready to
cincrgo from the llttlo end of tlio horn.

It Is wild that there will be before) the list
complete 200,000 candidates lor postolllccH

under the now administration ; and as this is
an avoragoof femrpega for o.icbliolo that may
beconio vacant, it follows that throe napirantH
will bofbrroil to chew tlio blttor cud of dis-
appointment. Homo of tlioso candidates who
are wasting in wmio instances more than the
promised salary in their limit for place
should ponder tlio story that conica from
Edinburgh, Clarion county, this sLito, nuent
the poHtmaslor of that village. A telegram
briefly recites that J. Spargo, tlio

committed suicide by shooting him-
self through the licart IIo was short In ills
accounts and took this means to cscapo dis-grac- e.

Had Mr. Spargo refrained from serv-
ing Ills country for a salary, and quietly at-

tended to his own buslnc33, ho would nocr
hao been short in his accounts with the
government, and might liao lived to a
green old uge. Aiubiliotis iKHtolllco aspir-
ants should solemnly consider the untimely
fate of Postmaster Spargo.

Tin: olllco scekeiH still think tills is cry
cold wcathor.

Tiimu: is a breezy httlo Liberal organ
that has come into great proniincuco in Lou-
eon recently by the boldness of Its remarks
on the policy of the government. It is called
the Echo, is edited by a member of Parlia-
ment and is veiy democratic In Its sympa-
thies. Tho llattoring comparison made be
tween the style of transfer of the United
States government without fus to the oppo-fiitlo- n

and tlio cuiubcrsomo means that
Kngland musf take to rid herself of an un-

popular administration created (juiton Herni-
ation at the time. Now the Ecliu takes the
position that tlio Imblin corporation were
right In determining upon an attitude of
neutrality on the visit el the Princoof Wales.
It nays truly : " Hotter far that it should
take no active part in the coming festivities
than lo assist and deceive the future ruler
of Ireland by hollow professions of loyalty.
Ireland is not loyal. Gio the liisli a fair
chancoof siicccbs und they would be In re-

bellion Wo hold Ireland us we
hold Egypt and India, by tlio terror of our
arms. Let England be in coiillrct'vvitli some
great power and one great defeat would be
followed by an Irish rising." This is strong
language, but not stronger than the circum-
stances warrant.

TllK gtoutid-ho- g is bclloted to be keeping
this cold snap going for Hazcn's bcnellL

Anoi iikk most excellent appointment has
been made by the How administration in the
selection by Secretary Ilayard of Prancis
Wharton, D. D LI l., cr the Philadelphia
l,ar, us his legal adviser on all questions of
international law. His reputation as a master
in this field ofJurisprudence is known of all
men. Hiswcll known workon the "Conflict
of Laws" is a text book in all universities of
law, and the distinction ho has won as an
international jurist gained lor him recently
the dogree of LL. O., Iiom the university
of Edinburgh. Ho will be a shining light
for Jlr. Uayaid in any complications that may
arise with forolgn powers.

PERSONAL.
Mns. Panax Stkvknh, who was enter-

tained most lavishly in New York, is worth
ifti, 000,000.

Itnv. K. II. CoMiuitx lias been apiralutcd
to the Wrightsville cliargo by tlio Methodist
conference at Huntingdon.

Jin. Gkoiioi: II. IIainim, president if tlio
board of morcuutlleappraiserH, Philadelphia,
died on Monday of pneumonia.

Hkv. Katjikii GiusriANi, rector of I
Conception Catholic church,

yoatorday celubrated the liltietli
of his priesthood.

PltlNOKsH Hkatiuok will probably Ihj
married on tlio 21th of July. Tho queen Is
to glvo the bride away herself, and the
bridesmaids w ill be members of tlio royal
family.

Ex Piiksidkxt Gowkn says of his rela-
tions to the Philadelphia V Heading rail-rai- d

company j "I am not in receipt el any
salary or compensation whatever from the
company or tlio icceicrship."
Mn. Gladstone has made but fourchaiigcs

in his cabinet since he first formed it, the
Duke of Argyll, W. P. Poster, John Uiight
and Mr. Dodson retiring, to be superceded
by Lord Carliiigtuu, Sir Charles Dillce, Kail
Derby and Mr. Tiovelyan, respectively.

Loan ItANnor.rn CiuniciuM., according
to tlio London U'orM, lias been almost killed
with kindness in India. Ho was recently
entei tallied ut Indore by Maharajah llolkar
with electric illuminations, a Saiibkrit drama
and a diawing-roo- nautili and as a result of
the taumash, ho was nightly indisposed.

Ciiaui.es Kinosi.uv gao a good recipe
for the Improvement of the world. "Have
charity," ho says, "have patience, hao
mercy. Never bring a human being, how-ov- er

silly, ignorant or weak, above all, any
little child, to shaino and confusion of face.
Nevor by petulance, by suspicion, by ridi-
cule, o en by hellish and silly haste, never,
above all, by Indulging in the devilish pleas-
ure of a sneer, crush what is finest and iouso
up what is coat best in the heart of any fellow-creature- ."

Too Much Married.
Miss Currie Ward, a good looking young

variety actress, was taken Iran Now York
on Monday night to Baltimore as a prisoner
in ehargo of Captain Cad walndcr, of the

pollco el that city. Sho is charged
witli bigamy by 1). J. LoomH, her latest hus-
band, who resides at 21) North Calvert street,
in llaltimore. Ho swears that ho married
her last year when she was playing in Haiti-mor- e,

and ho afterwards discoeiod that she
was the wile of Alfred II. Christie, a arloty
actor, and a member of her tioupu. Upon
learning tills Loomis took the necessary steps
for her arrest.

She says in her dolenso that alter marrying
Christie she found Hint ho had a w lib' living,
and slio loft him, and that Loomis know of
this and pursuaded her to marry him. Sho
says also that his ciuol treatment and his
threats to kill her led her to leave him.

Lout In the Wood.
A Tow wookH ago a slioeinakcr uatiicd

Mlchaol Stelluian, wlillo Botng from High.
Iind to Eckley, Vu., was lost In tlio woods,
and ultliough diligent Miarcli was niado at tlio
time tbo lost man was not found. AIIhs
llattlo l'oltlt, wlillo roIiir from Kcklev lo
Iier homo ut Iliglilaiul Hiuulav iiioriiing,
discovered the lorn, of a dead man lying
near a log, wltli tlioHkullcriiHlied In. Kcvcnil
tbcorlcH are atIo.it as to tlio mipno.sed cause of
Stclliuau'a uiybtorious (IlKippciranco and
death, although nothing niitlicntio can us yet
be Htated.

Train Ilobbvni un Triul.
On Monday the case" of tlio tvv o young truin

robbers who created much consternation ou
thoHaltltnoro Central railroad near Klkton.
Mil., cauio before the grand jury or Cecil
county, at Klkton. Tho friends of Griffith
and, 'minor have rotalnodublo counsel, wlillo
the railroad company have also employed
eminent legal talent Strangonsltmayjieem,
the young roblra have the syinimthy of
great man v people lu Cecil county, and an
interesting ami exciting trial N expected.
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HERE AND THERE.

Tho father of tlio lata Hov. John II. l'rltehoy
was a Homan Catholic to tlio day of Ids death.

isHenry Houston llonnoll is tbo latest con-
tributor to the cremation literature. Ho lms Inpublished In Philadelphia a pam-
phlet on " Cremation Scientifically and

Considered," and, like overybody one
ho looks at tlio Diibjcct from thai point of

vicw,ho concludes that nil the argument Is in
vor of It,

State Senator Joseph 1. Kennedy has not
gone to Payette county tu exterminate the
seeds or threatened consumption, as was
wldoly published ; ho is at Allantlo City
nursing nit ugly cough.

Tho HlboniMU socloty of Philadelphia, one
tlio oldest and most useful race and social

organizations of the ntato,koUtovii and St.
Patrick's anniversary by a dinner in the
Union Lcaguo foyer last evening. It was
one of the most brilliant and most largely
attended occasions of the kind over held
by the society and Its genial fellow-
ship was betokened by the l.ict that
members of every Creed and guests of
every nationality met around lholo.ud. All
the saints in the calendar, except St. (J corgo,
wore praised in tlio speeches, and wlillo the
Albion socloty was welcomed In the toasts,
Menuonlto and Yankca touched clbcm'snttho
table. General llrowster was
not there, but (leorgn K. Graham took ids
place ; and Hoytmadoascflch I
which plainly showed that Cleveland is a
good enough picaldiint and the Democracy a
good enough party for Holland the rest of
mankind. Tlio Lancastrians present were
Itichard A. Mai one, .lames M. Burke, II. P.
llroiicin.iii, .1. Ij. Steiiiiiielz and V. U.
Hensol.

Mr. Maloue yesterday llulshed, turned
over to the city and got his money, some
HiO.OOO, for the tempoiary bridge on Market
street that ho has built to leliovo the travel
on the temporary structure run up so hastily
about nliio years ago by tlio Pennsylvania
railroad company, under direction of W. K.
Hoard, master carpenter. It has lived a good
life, considering its hasty construction and
that thcro was much green limber used.
Tho structure with which it Is replaced
Is better built and ought to lw good for a dozen
years; its piers are planted on the cd rock,
which can liosaid of not.thcr oflho Schuyl-
kill bridges except the Callow hill street, put
up also Ijvii Lmcastcr man, the lalo Major
William M. Wyllc. Before lb'JU, how ever
certainly bcroro tlio century is shut up like a
book, Market street will have to bae the
great million dollar steno brldue which has
been projected for it, and lor the building of
which Mr. xuaiono is too lowest imioer ; oui
councils has made no appropriation for It as

There Is no bigger sewer in the worlfl than
the l.iinous Hart creek, which Mr. Maloue
constructed noino years ago for Philadelphia.
It cost more, too, for the distance than any
other. It is circular, not egg shaiied ; the
latter is best to promote a sw III current and
for ready cleaning j but tlio lall in the Hart
creek hewer is sullicicnt to aold the neces-
sity for this.

Hon. Itichard Yatix, who Isu friend of Iro-lau- d

and of every good cause, and indeed
everybody's friend who Wont of Jail or who
don't deseno lo be In it, and who is the
most ancient and honorable of Hibernians,
wasn't at thodinncrnr his Philadelphia

last night. " What," ho cried
w'lii'ii told it was to le in the Union Leagtio
building, " Why, I li.ien't oen walked
on that side of the street for twenty vears."
Mr. Vaiix doesn't wear an oorcoat, nut lie
drosscsas warml vand sensibly as anybody
next to the skin", where warm dressing is
worth while, audit is a very cold day when
Itichard Cmurdo Leon gets left..

An old school director who happened to
glance over the proof of Or. Atlee's portrait,
ivs printed on the other side of this I.v ri.i.M-niiNCK- n,

made tlio observation : "Dr. Atlee
may be regarded as the father of tlio free
school system in this city Ho was a mem-
ber of the old Lancastrian school board, a
scmi-frc- o school oigaulzatlon, that was in
successful operation before the state legisla-
ture had tiisscd the common hchool law.
When the city aecoptod the free school
systoin m 18.18, Dr. Alteo . was one
of the most actio iiiciiilier.s of (ho board, and
in conjunction with Hov. Samuel Bowman,
John P. Kteliim.in, Hov. Samuel Dale, John
Zimmerman and a few othorurdent friends of
education organized tlio schools of the city,
und placed them upon an enduring basis. Tor
more than twenty years Dr. Atlee continued
to servo as a member of the board, and as
chairman of tlio more imortant committees;
and an lnseclloii el tlio mmuiesoi uio ixj.ua
shows that ho rarely missed a meeting, and
was either the orgmator or ardent supporter
ol'evervme.isuro proposed lor the advance- -

ment of the schools." Si Mi ii a u.

i.orixa a trAitu ix ciiAXwnr.
CiuluiiitSiaiiditl In J:gllli High Lire, Iiivolilng

ii I'eeremi nnd a Hanker.
In the chancery division or the suprcuie

court in London on Monday, aigimieut was
heard on a motion to commit Charlen lloare,
of the banking firm of Messra lloare, to
prison for contempt of court bocause in 1881

lie teemed letters lrom Heatrice Sumner,
who was then a ward In chancery, despite
the interdiction of the court. Tho evidence
presented allowed that lloare, who was a
married man, paid attention loMKs Sumner
when she had hardly left the nursery. Her
lather Interfered anil obtained an injunction
piohiblting Iloaio fiom continuing his atten-
tions lo the girl. Tbo older, bow over,
was disobeyed by the defendant. Nollco was
given lor the committal of the marchioness
uf Cliolinoiidely for infringing the injunction
by forwarding letters from Miss Sumner to
lio.uo, and receiving replies from him and
imparting them to .Miss Sumner. WlicuMUs
Sumner attained her majority, she went to
live with lloare as bis wife, and the union
resulted in the birth of a child. lloare ad-
vanced to the father, Captain Sumner, the
bum of 3,000 to H.1VO him from ruin. Ho
also settled nuinsof moiioy on Miss Sumner
and her child. Tlio case was adjourned for a
lurther hearing.

MUSSTMSn nous.
A lliirlliigtuu County (N. J.) Farmer Heats the

Yorld' Iteturd.
The livalry among the ruisors of heavy

porkers in lliirlingtou county, N. J., has
been greater this year than ov er bolore, and
thrco oflho leading fanners of Now Hanover
township have Iwcn contending fiercely for
the championship, which entitles the winner
to the gold medal ollorcd by a Trenton
firm of pork packers, the winner to hold
It for three years against all competi-
tors. Joseph Carter killed his hogs on
Saturday last, ami twenty averaged 813
pounds, tlio heaviest weighing 1,059 pounds.
It was considered next to impossible to ex-
ceed tills average Hut Taylor Dovinney,
who lives near WriglitMown, on Tuesday
achieved tlio honor of having raised the
heaviest lot on record. Kour et the heaviest
weighed I.Stt 1,0.15, 1,055 and 1,070 pounds
rosiiecilvoly as they hung on the shambles
dressed, und w itb the remaining sixteen the
avorugool Iho twenty was 87U ikmuuIh. T.'io
lightest hog lu tlio lot woighod"3,J)ounds.
Those weighs are not, after deducting the
gambrcl and stretcher. Tho measurement of
the largo hog was 5 fecty Inches lrom the
ear tu the hum, and the girth was 7 feet 5
Inches. They wore of the Jersey Hod va.
riety, and wore pigged In May, ltftit, so tLey
vvetoiiot'Jyearsold. In addititlon to these
hogs Mr. Devinney killed eight pigs, not yet
a year old, that woighed from 3U5 to 520
pounds.

m -
IllscuHaluc Celilnil ,4iiierUiiu An'alra.

Iii the oxecutive session of the Souato the
discussion oi Central American afl.Urti,was
resumed, the pending question being a reso-
lution olloied last Friday by Senator

declaring It to be the sense of the
Senate that Harriot, liresldout of Guatemala,
should be prevented from carrying ou his
scheme of annexing the neighboring repub-
lics.

Tho resolution was eriticlsod as amounting
substantially to a declaration of war, ami
Senator Iiigalls proosed un amendment to
modify It ii. this regard. Tho amendment
was lost. The Senate then adopted the reso-
lution, with only seven uegatlvo votes.

Senator .Edmunds moved that the injunc-
tion of secrecy be removed from the reso-
lution and tlio vote upon it, but u single ob-
jection eutriod it over, under the rules, foru
day.

K1H.KD UT A IJJtST Jl.Oir.
aeorge Johnnton', llreak the N'k of an

In hefeniUng Cripple.
Prank Gardner was killed at Kane, Pa., on

Sunday, by Georgo Johnston. Gardner, who
a brakomaii on the Erlo mud, and whoso

homo Is In Erie, entered the Hueklatl hotel
company with James Dalrymplc.'a fellow

brakeman, and Dalrymple attacked imd
began to boat in a morcllcss mauncracrlpplo,

of the guests of tlio house.
Johnston, a stout teamster, Interfered, and,

while In the act of putting Dalrymple an ny
from his helpless victim, was attacked from
behind by Gardner. '.Johnston turned in a
terrible rage and struck his assailant o heavy
blow with the fist, breaking his neck und
killing him Instantly. The fatal ellect of tlio
blow was not observed until the disturbance
was quelled, and then Johnston said : " 1

Imvodono this In I'll gu to
Smothorl and glo myself up and get
advice."

Johnston (hou went out- - mid ho has not
slnco been scon. His believed that lie has
fled the country. Gardners remains were
brought to Erie, to his wife and twncliildreu.
Tho feeling against Johnston was very bitter
among the railroad men, and his disappear-nnc- o

saved him from summary punishment.
Tho citizens of Kano sympathize with John-
ston, whom they think innocent of Inten
tional murder.

Milking One'a Stir llraf at 111.

From the London lSiitet.
Somo years ago, owing to illness and long

rosidence In the tropics, I became morbid,
scnsltivo to noises of every kind, and pro-
cured complete relief in the following way :

placed some Horinarctl ointment in the
centre of a llttlo square of thin, limp cotton,
brought the corners together, Hod them with
thread, and inserted one el" the little plugs
well into cu-- ear, and after a llttlo kneading
and gentle pressure found that 1 wa abso-
lutely deaf to all ordinary noises, sucli as the
loud barking of dogs and the rumbling id
heavy carriages in the streets. A couple of
iioliits must be carefully attended to. The
ointment must not boUosoft, the quantity
about the size of a smalt ikmi, und the little
bag must be somewhat larger than its con-
tents to allow the plug to take the shape of
the auditory canal. If the bag be too small
or its contents larger In size than a pea, it
cannot be Inserted into the ear, and If ap-
plied only to the orillco it entirely fails in Us
object Tho little experiment is easily tried,
and a dally oxerienco of over twelve
mouths wairants mo in saying that it will be
found Invaluable in the sick room.

AlllHKHIllKllctO lllRRlnil.
A called meeting of the oxecutive coiu-mitle- o

of the Civil Service Hvform
of Maryland was held with closed doois

Monday night in llaltimore. It was called
for the purpose of taking some action on the
recent appointment of Eugene Higgius, of
llaltimore, to the riosition of appointment
clerk of the treasury department. Itesolu-tlon- s

were adojited expressing the surprise
and sorrow of the committee at the selection
of Hlggins for the ollicc, and they can only
account for it by supiiosing that the secretary
oi mo treasury was ignorant ui mo clianicter
of the man, und that the Civil Serviio He-for- m

association of Marvland protest against
the continuance of Mr. Hlggins hi his otllce,
as his reputation in the community is not
that of a man of integrity or honor. Tho
president and secretary el llio association and
the chairman el the committee are appointed
a committee to transmit lo the secretary of
the treasury a letter setting forth fully the
eosons against tno retention oi .Mr. liiggius.

M'HVIAI. SOTICVH.

How absurd to wheeze with a tough which
Hale's Honey of lloiehoiind and Tar will me
I'lke'ii TtHitbiiche Iioii rtiro In one minute

nils IwiUihIAw

rrum Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes a letter slgmd T Walker, caving'

niA 11HMI1II', llgll Ifllllllll Iieeil lllhlllj
llunlock Jllootl JHtttri lor jit ut meted case of
luinnuKit umi geiicmi iieiiiiuy, ami now mn
pleused tOBtatnluveteuiveied uiyiipiu'tlte mid
wontidMiengih. rwttettvr nllogelliei " For
fide by 11.11. cWhruii, Tniggtit, I37iuid I3"J North
IJueen atleet.

"Wind Can't He Cured Mut lie IZnduied."
Ibis old ullage doca not signify that we niunt

milter the miseries of dj.ista, when u medi-
cine, with the eututlvo pinpertlcN ut Jlurdwk
Jllocil Jllltert In uvullublc. It ii one of the most
Htibtuitlhd umi tellable lemidleri Hold today
Forwiln by II. It. Cochran, druggist, W and 1&
North (Juccn Htreut, Luncaater.

Vhglnla City umi tiobl Hill.
1 hc&o places have badly run duwii pliientbn

iiiliiasgiivuout. Hniues lire empty und dlliipl
dated, 1'rniierty will hardly sell for the amount
of the taxes oiflt. Thl In bad biifiliiesii, mill the
norotof it Utlutl there U no lor II. When
an over-worke-d bimlne man fulls In health
and becomes dcbllltutcd, It Is bad; but we can
do noinethlug for htm. IIiowh'h lion IlillerH
will piithlui in working order, buy thin best el
tonics of uny druggist.

Dlt.FitA.lEU'S UOOT litTrEHb.
Fnulm's lliKit lilttera lire not a drum bliop

beverMge. but ure utrictly medlcliuil In everv
'Ihey act strongly upon thu f.lverniiil

Kldue'8, Lei'p the bow i la open and ligiilur,
cIluiisu tilt) blood mill S) stem of urn luipiirlty.

by driigKUtfl, II Sold by II. It. Coehiun,
1.17 and 133 North ijui-cj- i vtieet. (J)

Nut a Cine.
Not a ease of rheumatism, not u ojse iieiiintgla,

nut u cuso of biiueueftfi. not u ciiko or puliior
Mprulii not one husfullisl to go when ultiii ked
by Ttiotnat' Keleelrie OU. ror iib) b) II II
Cochiim, dniKglst, IJ7 anil 1JJ Noih Oueeusluet, J.Mncusler

NlTvEU OlVlTui'.
Ifvouuiu Buffering with low- - and ilepiutcd

ftpliIlH, loss of uppetlle, geueiul diblllty, dUor
deled blood, weak constitution, headache, or
any dltieuseof a blllouauatiiie, by all means piecure a bottle of Electric. Jllttem, ou will be
mirprlsed to see tbo rapid Improvement that will
follow; Jim will be limplied with new-- liln;
strciigthnnd activity will leturii; pain and ml-er- y

will cease, and bcncefoith jou will itjoleo
In the pi aim of Electric lilt tern, bold lit .VI iciiIh
u bottle by II, II. Cochuin, druggUt, N03, 137 and
13U Neith Queen fatrtet, I'll b)

"Hprnl Finy Dollars
lu doctoring for ibeiimatliin befoio I tried
TVionnu' Keleelrie Oil. Hsetla Ml tent bottle of
this medicine, und got out In one week. Foi
burns and Hpnilus It UcAtelleut." .las. Diiibaui,
East Pembroke, N. . For khIii by II. II. Coeh
ruu.dtugglst, IJ7 and S Noilli Queen stuet,
lainriistei.

Called to 1'reHih.
We feel called upon to pivuch a lew- - gospel

facts facts that aiu worth Knowing. VV'ii want
eveijbody to enlov all that is possible lu tbU
woild. Wewuntull tbosu whoniuBulIuilug fiom
lheumatlDiu, neiiuilgla, mid all uebes, hpiains
and pains to know that Thonuit' Keleelrie Oil la
nil itiilulllng nnd splendid cure. Korsalu by 11

II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and lSuNoilh Queen
htieet, Luucustvi.

FILES I FILES It 1'U.ES ! 1

Suie cure for Illlnd, Iilecdlugniid Itching I'llea.
Ono box has cuicd tbu worst (uses of 'JO ears'
Btaiidlng. No one need suffer live minutes niter
using William's Indian l'llu Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts us poultice,
lives Instunt relief, riepuicd only for Piles,ftcblng of thu pi tvuto parts, nothing else, bold

by druggists and mailed ou leeelpt or pi Ire, 1.
bold by II. II. Cochran, 137 and 1J Ninth Qneeu
street. (I)

A OUEAT DIHCOVEUY.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton. la., suvh : "3Iv

wlluhus been seriously ulTcclcd wlthu lough lor
iweniy-iiv- a yearn, aim ims Dpi nig moruboveiciy
than ever before, bho had used many remedies
without relief, and being urged totiy Dr. King's
New Discovery, did be, with most grntit) lug

The lirst bottle relieved her very much,
und thu second has absolutely emed her. bhu
has not hud so good heulthfor tlitity years. Ti lul
bottles free ut Cochran's ding stole, Nos. 137 and
13U North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. fjiigo
size, ll.W. (II)

ItEAKT l'AINH.
I'alpltalion, Dropsical hnclllngs, DIzzIiichs,

Indigestion, Headache, hlecplcssues3 cured by
Wells' Health Hencwer." (1)

IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effcctlvol'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, und
thereby more certainly 11KI.IEVE PAIN,
whetlier chronic or acufe, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thu
strength of uny similar preiiarallon.

It cures pulu In the bide, Hack or Boweli, More
Throat, ltheumatlsin, Toothache, and ALL
ACHES, und Is Tho Orcat llclluvcr of rain.
" IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea
in a tumbler of b t water swectenod, If ,)

taken Ot. oodtlme, will IIUEAK UP A
COLD, a cents a bottle.

m3IlydM,W,S&w

'OUNU MEN
Tub Voltaic Hkxt Co., of Marshall, Mich., otfvr

to send their celebrated Eikctko-Voltai- IIslt
and other Elxctiuo AvrtlAncuon trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) afflicted with nervous
deiuuiiv. loss of vitality and manhood, and all
klnared troubles. iiiso luriueuuiaiisiu, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindled diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred as thirty
days trial Is allowed. Write them at ouru for
Illustrated pamphlet free. declMyd&ir

ITCHING
Like perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems If s

weio crawling, " titmyne'i Ointment "it aplem
ant, wre cure, janls-MWFA-

Colden's Llniild llcef I'oule. , a tonlu In
all eatet of i,ltUUy und wiukucss, cannot Ibe
suipusseu.
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Thlstnertlcliie, combining Iron with purovoifr
tjitiln Innlcja. niilcklv nnd oomnlrUlv CUIIKS
lirst'KI'SlA. INlllflKSSION, kfALAKlA,
W'KAKNKSS, IMI'tlllK III.OOII, CHILLS and
FKVhltatidNKlMlAI.UIA.

fly rapid nnd thorough iisnbnllntlnn with tbo
blood It renclies every part of the system, puri-
nes

In
and ourlcliea the blood, slronKthims tlio

nuncios and nerved, and tones and Invigorates
tlin system t

A line Appetizer ltcsttoiilo known.
It will Mini Hit) woist esse of Dynpepslii,

symptoms, such n Tat
lug the Food, Hclctilng, Heat fn tbo Stomach,
llenrttjiini, tc. . to

The only Iron medicine that wfll not blacken
orlnjiiiofhoteetli.

It fs tnvolimlilo for (Uncases pecullarto women,
and to all peruons who lead sedentary lives.

An unrallltif; remedy for diseases of the Liver
nnd Kidneys.

Persons miircilng from the effect of overwork,
tirvmi tinulilfH. Inm nf nnnctlto. or debility.
iixpciloiico'iulik relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

II does not rjttno Headache or produce Il

Inni medicines do.
ills the only nroimmtloti nf Iron that causes

no Injurious effects, l'hyslrlans and druggist
leeommmid llus lliolsisl. Try It.

Iho genuine lias Trade MHrk and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Taknnnnthnr. Madoonlyby

IIKUWN CIIKMICAL CO.,
1ULTIMOI1B, Mil.

sept'J'lydAlyw

iiAViuxjaitr.

IiNGINi: AND HOILEH WOHKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOILEB, WOEKS.
ABWB UANDLB OUR OWN GOODS,

IIAVi: NO AOKNTS,

CAN LSSUItr. OL'lt I'ATIIOSS LOW' I'KICKH
AND tlOOl) WOIIK.

BOILERS.
Vurtlcul und Ileiriziintal.TuUular. Flue, C Under,

Mutluc, Double-De'-- nnd l'orlable.
KlIK.VACKWOltK, 1ILAST fll'KS, STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

IIOISTINU ENtSINKS.

ENGINES.
Vertical und Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty liorbc-powe- r.

l'orialilo Kuulne. on Wheels and Pills : Six
Sizes 1, 0, S, 1, 15 and 1W borne po er.

SAW MILLS.
rony JI1IU and lauijo Mills, llaik Mills und

Cob JI1IU.
Leather llolleig. Tan rnckcrs, Trlpple Gearing

lor horse K,er

PUMPS.
lltlt and Gear Fumps; Mining I'umpa Com- -

IiIiihu rumps una neaiers.
I'.'rltrifniFiil I'litno. btertiu f'limn.

(ienilng, l'iilles. Fly VV heels, Clnmp limes,
HmiKers, CoiipllugH, Collars, Steel Steps nnd

Toes, Pulley I'lntes, Fin king Ikixcs, Mil'
bpliidbs,llll limbing, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wioiight Iron, lot l. as, Mi-ai- and Water Caj.t

lion I'liies.
Ibjller 'lubes, Well Cabling.

FITTINGS.
For Water und Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Uaugcs, Ginigu Cocks, Oluss Water Gauges,
Valves, Whistles, Ulobo Valves,

Uovciuui. Patent Lu
bilcalors, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes. Iiijectom or
Holler leeders

I'ACKINlj Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-
bago.

1IELTINC Giiui, Cotton and Leather.
CA6TIN;8 Heavy and Light Iron and Ilras.

Holler Iron, Sheet lion, lur Iron,
and bttel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Itulldlugs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work

at llcasounhlu Hates.
ifir Iteiiulrtng itromptly und carefully nt- -

tended lo. Addrcis,

Johii Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCAbTLI'., FA.
JaiilHydAvv

DISSOIA'ED PAHTNKRSHIPHAVING closed the Chestnut
btiect lion Works, I deslin to Inform my old
pationsuiid tbupubllu generally, that I am still
in thu business, being localed In thu I'eim Iron
Compuus'ti Work, North I'lum street, where I
am inaking Iron und Hiuss Costings of every de-
scription, mid will be pleased to serve alt who
may favor mo with their patronage. From 40
veiiisurpcrieucH In the business and using the
bestuiuterlal and employing the best mechanics,
1 uni satldlled I ran guarantee cut lit! satisfaction.
Castings made lrom a mixture of Irtni und steel
wli leli aio mole tellable for strength and dura-
bility than the best cast lion known. V teeth
roll pinions, lolls und rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made of very soft lion, Hiiilbmss
eastings of every dencrlpllou. I have all Iho

tbu well unit favorably known Mowier
Colli and Cob Cruxher, relltted nnd Improved,
also ou hand. Mills completely titled up or In
parts, to icplacenld ones which Tiavebeun In use
lor v ears, guaranteeing tbein toglv e satisfaction.

It. C. McCULI.EV.
aug llJiinil

OJ.ASSWA1IK.

Kill .t MAHT1N.H

Queensware
CHINAHALL
HOUSEKEEPEItb LOOK TO YOUKINTJ-.UEST- .

-- A LINE OF

White Granite and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our will ea are carefully selected.
No Guods misrepresented.
Wo exchange any articles not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

I.ANCASTEU. l'A.

T1IK nHST Co HAVANA CIGAR IN
HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FllONT CIO AH

STOKE.

AINT-RAl'lIAK- L WINKs
INFORMATION.

Tbu Salnt-ltiinha- WInu hasa delicious flavour
and Is drunk tu tbu principal cities of Itusslu,
(jvrmany, North and South Americu, Ureat
Hiltulu, India, and so ou. Thu Quantity exported
annually ts Biilllilent proof el Ha stability and
stay lug powers, while, ter the real conuoUseur
there is no wine that can be considered its
superior.

--TboSalnt-ltuphael Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Droine (France.fl

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
d No. 2S) EAST KING BXUELT,

ci.uTiiisa.
mAILOHINa.

W. 8. NELSON,

or I). It. WisTrns, Noirrn Qckxm Strkkt,
LaKCASTKR, l'A.,

Importing Tailor.
NEW YOUK PAULOItS l

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duke Stroet, Lancaster, Pa.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Forkkin and Poxkstio Cloths ron Edits ami

TBOCSIKfl.

A l'EUFECT FITGUAKANTF.KD.

I bavejust opened at the abov o pnrlorn with a
fine line of Korelgn and DomeMlo (looflu for the
Winter and Spring of lssn, where I will l pltMuted

have inylrlends mid the public cull und see
my hiuck.

W. B. NELSON.
K. HMALINO.J.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-I- N-

USE OVEECOATS.
W'e offer a I eduction of SS to 30 pel cent,

below laM month's prices. Cioinble's celebrated
and popular Overco.i Huge,

THE 1IK8T IN THE WOULD.

In nil rim flllTerenl nbndes and stvlcs. hly
filaim. Furs. Velours. Vicunas, ijvlfiiiHsIp, lla--
tliias, Montannk'8. AHtraehain, etc. F. ft It.

Czarliies, Huff el's and Patent llenveis,
Koyal Irth Frieze, Uarrjowen, l'etorshame,
MeltoiiHBiid KeiHeys. These goods can only be
had ut lending bouses In largo cities, and range
In prim from .) to lil. tV are sulling tbein
jrom i vo ao. jv mil line ui iiuuiuiiiiiiauiKB,
ranging In prices fiom 115 to $.K).

SUITINGS
OF EVEIIV DESCRIPTION AT I'UICES

LOW.

All colore are subjected to a thorough chemi-
cal test. Our work Is of the beat and highest
til j lo of art. Our long experience In. husltirs
and tlose Inspection ennbles us to be thoroughly
famlllnr with all the best manufactures and
latest styles In tbo market. Glvo usatiialaud
be convinced,

A- T-

No. 2 West King Btroot and Cdntro
Square

Scaling s Tailor s Guild.
inarlJ lyWAS

FECIAL NOTICK.s
Aniioiiiicoiiieiit Extraordinary !

THEGHEATEST HEDUCTION EVEU MADE

-I- N-

HUE CLOTIDfG
-- AT-

HENRY (MART'S,
No. 6 East King Stroet.

In order to reduce a heavy stock before mov-
ing, I shall make up tu order all lines or goods at

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

I have also a number of CUSTOM-MAD-

SUITS, not called lor. which will be sold at a
great sacrifice. This reduction Is ter cash only,
and will extend to the FIHST OF MAHCH.

N. H. Will remove on or about the first of
April to

SO. 43 SOUTH QUJCJCX STREET,
(Opposite the I'ogtoftlceJ

H. QERHART,
piCONOMY IN CLOTMNU.

Bargains Auiieu To-da-
y.

To ci into work for our hands and keep them
together during the dull season, we organize

a
SPECIAL SALE

IN OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Haying bonght ter iiisb at a late New York

wile u Largo and Finn Line of I'ANTAI.OON-INtlS- ,
we urn prepared lo otter bl'ECIAL IN-

DUCEMENTS.

ALL-WOO- I'ANTS, Hindu touldei.ilt 3m.
ALL-WOO- L I'ANTS, made to Older, ut W Ml,
ALL-WOO- L I'ANTS, luiidu to older, lit $1 UI.
ALL.-WOO- I'ANTS, made to outer, lit 4 SO.
ALL-WOO- L l'ANTB, make to older, lit tttti.

There ate chances for Hlg llaigulns In this
offering. The prices uio down '.3, J5, and 50 pur
cent. Don't foiget amidst the noise of the cloth-
ing dealers. Just now, that we have the first
clulm on your attention us oirerera of the Uest
and Newest Clothing and Uoods In the l'leceat
1'ilces guaranteed lower than any competitors.

8AMFLK IMtlCES In our Northwest IVinduw,
Stalked In I'luln Figures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as

I. GANSMAI & BRO,
Noa. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(night on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTEIl, FA.

JVOpen cvoulngs until 8 o'clock. Saturday
uutll luo'clock.

OltOCKltlKS.

AT BUHSK'H,

3,301 TWO-FOUN- CANS

FeU & Son's TOMATOES.
CHEAI'EST ON EAKTII

0J4LY FIVE CENTS A CAR
Fresh Goods of 1(M1 packing, and every Can

guaranteed. Glvu them a trial. The puckers'
loss w ill be your gulu. Wo make a small proilt.
HorTfifi I (VlfTfifl ' Why n8 reoplo come fiom all"" - -- - sections el the eltv und eouutv
around to us for Coffee, and why) Hecausu we
glvo them real value. Wo buy good, sound, clean
Collee and have It fiesb-itiasle- d aluiust dally.
.11 suitvan giiuuii ny wilier puwer.

! J hatlslll Whvlbatelu.Sparkling Drips t llght-tololL- Sviun
that we sell. Goes like hot takes ut III cents u
fiuitrt. Just received another lot et 'Jb bbls.. or
1,'iUgulIoiib,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STIIEET.

V. S. Also, the above goods sold at ou t b lunch,
corner Chestnut and Mary streets. Hoth stuies
connected by telephone. Goods dell vend lo ull
pai ts of the city.

S'TORAQK

COMMISSION WAIIEHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYEIt,

decUyd Id West ChCstuut street.

CLOTlllXU.

IT"
OLOVK8.

To keep the hands watm
MITTENS,

To keep the hand warm.
HOCKS,

To keep tbo feet warm.
KAlt MUFKH,

To keep the ears warm.
MUl'FLKHH,

To keep the licit warm.
UNI)KRWKAH,

To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WKBT KING 8TUF.KT.

BAHGA1NH.

NO FIIIF. I NOl.WATEItl HUT SLIGHTLY
SMOKED! THE SALE OF

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Still continue. An enormous lot or Clothing
lias ucciittold, jet there leiualiicniiiiny

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April let Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,

A no Damaged iloodi w III be rebilui d alter Hut
ilate. Don't boHkeptlcal I Don't be rrejudlccd!
Don't have In your bead tbo Idea that Ibli Ik
only iiftham Kale that It U only a "no called"
leduetlon. We have made a reduction, and a
big one, too, and everybody who need Clothing
can piolll by It.

MYERS & RATMFON,
LEADING LANCASTEIl CLOIIIILKS,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIl. l'A

UHCJKH A. SUTION.B

Burger & Sutton
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE 8QUARE.

We Are Making to Order.
Wool COltKSCHE W Suits, I1S.W.

Fancy I'LAID Suits, IJ0.00.
Funcv d I'antalootis, ftrtylcs, II.VJ.

Good HUMNES8 Suits, lli.ee.
These ale no ohl-stjl- Goods, Ihey ale nil new

und deslnible.
Cull and see our stock und be convinced that

we uru offering Haigaltis. Our

Ready-Mad- e Suits,
AHE SELLING VEKV FAST AT 1'ltlC l FHOM

$7 to $15 Per SUIT.
Call eailyand huvo the benefit of m Idling

lroma lull atsorimeiit el sizes. We have Just
lecclvcd a large lot of the celebrated

DAYTON SHIRTS.
They stand at the head, Ihey tun the best fit-

ting, best wearing und easiest to do up,

OEM'S' FUKNISHIXd GOODS,
IN (iltEAT VAItlln

BURGER & SUTTON,
MCRCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIl. l'A.

1LLIAMSON & FOSTER.w
NEW STYLES

Children's Kilts.
Liidle4wlll find our assortment of Clill

dien's Kilts much larget than ivei bcfoie

I HE STYLES AKh

THE VEItY LAlLl

And the l'HICES VEHY LOW lu HOS'

SHIRT WAISTS.
Our Stock Is complete and excellent lu

make and tit Wn havu Figured Calico,
Flench und American l'eicalcs, I'laln Hluu
and Colored Fhinnelsln Lucid and Huttoned
Flouts. Also, White Muslins, with Linen
Collins and Culls. I'HILES i'K umi :",o

lorCullciH.SOc and 71e lot I'eitales, ton. ,

tl.i'i und $ J.ixl for Fbtuiiels.

Spring pvercoats,
II.OO lo W.I.OO.

BLACK WORSTED PANTALOONS, $3.50.

OUYEIt'SSLf.rCONFOII.MINl.

Dress Hats !

In Flatoi Hound Ciow n, the best iiiiiillly ut
Fur, Fell, Hliitk und IIiomiih, the neMest
Shape) mid veiy light In weight, othei
iiiakesot D It ESS STIFF DATS, ifl.MI, Jl 7,"i

and$i0il. HO Yh' STIFF HATS, ,'nc and TSe

& d
CLOlfl HATS

FOR C.IHLS AND HOYS,

4 k
lu Hliio uud blacks, &Uc. ami T.'io. MEN'S
CLOTH HATS, Flat and Hound Crown, Daik
and Light Checks uud Gray Mixtures, rl on,

t:li uud f I.JO.

NECKWEAR.
We have a veiy Luge slock et beautiful

l'altei ns all-sil- Neckwear, In the veiy bitot
Fiiiblous for Spring. Including IheekN,
Fluids uud a variety et Fancy Figures. Thu
CKOXTON, HUVl'ON and SHELHOItNE
are IhoIeudingSljles, I'llees, 'ilc, .Sue and
75o. SII1HTS, 5Uu. FANCY
HOSIEHY.aie.liiiV.

White Dress Shirts.
The best made, thu best titling, tbo bet

material used Is lu the l'ateiil llimoiii,

EigtiniieSbirlJI.OO MJ)M per

BOYS' SHOES.
'Wu can supply you In nil grades, und wilt

give you a Shoe that Is solid uud il in utile, let
It be for Welk, School or Diess Weur Wu
hav o a good Shoo for Hoys' at ll.oii, u Laced
Hal, H.'il ; a neat button Shoe, f l.ryi. Tho eel
cbrutcd GEM SHOES ter Hovs lu button,
Hills and Congiess, two styles, Flench and
London Toes. These Shoes luivo u solid
Grain Top and aru very ilurablo. The CO.V.
GltES3uro1.7! LACED HALS, .M; HUT-TON-

i.HO. Hoys Calf Hals, both button and
Ijiced, with Glove hid Tops, Fancy Cupped
Toes, kl.M, anda veiy lluu ftlectlou el oilier
ssylus, including Hoys' Call lliiltoii Eug
lish Shoes, und the famous Waiikeuphust in
Hoys' sizes. This Shoe Is higher In pi leu, but
much cheaper lu thu end, ui It will wear
longer.

Jil iainsoii k Foster,

32, 34, 30 k 38 West King St.,
LANCASTEIl. l'A.

WITHOUT KXOIUTION, Till; HKh'T
tbo ton ii. two lor V, ut

HAltTMA.VS YELLOW FHONT CIUAlt
blOHE.


